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To tho Rt Hon Roy Jenkins, 1-3?
.Secretary of State for the ilorce Department
PROPOSALS TOR REVISED ELECTORAL ARHAEGS-SNTS FOR THE
DISTRICT OF ASHFISLD IN THS COUilTY OF KOTTIEGHAl-iSHIKE

.3., We, the Local Government Boundary Commission for England, having carried out our
initial review of the electoral arrangements for the district of Ashfield in
accordance with .the requirements of section 63 of and Schedule 9 to, .the Local
Government Act 1972 present our proposals for the future electoral arrangements
for that district.
2.

In accordance with the procedure laid down in section 60(1) and (2) of the

1972 Act notice was given on 13 Hay 1974- that we were to undertake this review*
This was incorporatedwi a consultation letter addressed to the Ashfield. District
Council, copies of which were circulated to the Nottinghamshire County Council,
the Member of Parliament for the Ashfield Constituency and the headquarters .
of the main political parties.

Copies were also sent to the editorn of the

local nev/spapers circulating in the area and of the local government press.
Kotices inserted in the local press announced the start of the review and
invited comments from cembers of the public and from any interested bodies*
3. Ashfield District Council were invited to prepare a draft scheme of
representation for our consideration.

In doing so, they were asked to observe

tho rules laid down in Schedule 11 to the Local Government Act 1972 and the
guidelines which' we set out in our Report No 6 about the proposed sine of the
council and the proposed number of councillors for each ward.. They were asked
also to take into account any views expressed to them following their
consultation with local interests, VJe therefore asked that they should publish
details of their provisional proposals about a iconth before they submitted their
draft scheme to us, thus allowing an opportunity for local comment*
-4«

The Council have pasce'd a resolution under section 700(a) of the Local .

Government Act, 1972 requesting that the elections of all district councillors .
be held simultaneously,
5. On 13 February 1975 the Ashfield District Council presented their draft.
scheme of representation.

The Council, which E*.t present has 55 members,

.proposed to divide the area into 14 wards each returning 1, 2 or 3 members
to form a council of 32- The Council had given local publicity to their'
draft scheme, inviting consents,

A local political party submitted an

alternative scheme providing for a council of 42 members.
- 6. Ue considered the draft scheme, the alternative scheme, and the other
comments which had been made, which included an alternative scheme for the
area of Sutton in Ashfield only. We concluded that the Council's draft
scheme which had resulted fron full local consultation met, for the most part,
the requirements of Schedule 11 to the Local Government Act 1972 and the
guidelines set'out in our Report Ho 6, but that tho electorate of the parishes
of Annesiey and Felley did not justify a separate ward. We decided to 'adopt
the draft scheme as the basis of our draft proposals, but to modify it by
(u) substituting the arrangements proposed in the alternative scheme for the
parish of Selston, dividing it into throe wards returning a total of lk members
instead of making it into one 3-meraber ward; and (b) separating the parishes
'of Annesley and Felley and joining Annesley with the proposed I'drkby in- Ashfield
South ward and Felley with the Underwood ward of the parish of S.elston.
7. On 5 June 1975> we issued our draft proposals and these were sent to all
"who had received our consultation letter or had commented on the Council's
draft scheme. The Council wore asked to make those draft proposals, and the
acccmpanyijig map which defined the proposed ward boundaries, available for
inspection at their main offices.

Representations on our draft proposals were

invited from those to whom they were circulated and., by public notices, from
other members of the public and interested bodies. We asked that any comments
should reach us by-31 July 1975-

.

-

' •

S. Tho only objections we received related to our draft proposals as they
affected the parishes of Annssley and Felley.

It was argued that the parishes

were rural in outlook and should not be represented by members elected mainly
by urban voters as they would bo if the parishes were conbined with urban areas.
It was also said that since the draft scheme had been submitted the situation
had changed in that there were- prospects that industrial development would
shortly be coning to the area which could, in due course, lead to an increase
in its electorate; planning permission for actual housing development in
another part' of the area had also been obtained.
9. Vie reviewed our draft proposals in the light of the representations we had
received.

We noted that all the objectors, were of the firm opinion that there

would be a marked increase in the electorate of the Uoodhouse ward which had
not been taken into account when the figures projected by the Council for
1979 were calculated. As the development was likely to occur in the vicinity
of the boundary between the Council's proposed Kirkby in Aohfield South ward
and their proposed Annesley and Felley ward, and considering that the development
was likely to be of an urban nature, we could find no grounds for giving the
parishes separate representation, but we agreed that the Woodhouse ward might
be represented by 3 councillors making a council of 33 members.

10»

We hereby confirm our draft proposals as our final proposals except

'that the Woodhouse ward should be represented by 3 members.
11. Details of these final proposals are set out in Schedule 1 to'this report
and on the attached map.

Schedule 1 gives the names of the wards and-the

number of councillors to be returned by each ward. The boundaries of the
new wards are defined on the inap.

PUBLICATION
12*

In accordance with Section 60(5)(b) of the Local Government Act 1972, a

copy of tills report and a. copy of the maps are being sent to the Ashfleld
District Council, and*will be available for public inspection at the Council's
main offices. Copies of this report are also being sent to those who
received the consultation letter and to those who made comments. A detailed
description of the boundaries of the proposed wards, as defined on the maps,
is set out in Schedule 2 to this report.

L.S.
Signed

EDMIE1D CGMFTOH (CHAIHMAN)
JOHK M RASKIN (DEPUTY CHAIRMAN)
DLUIA ALBEMAKIE
T C BENFIELD
i-IICKABL CHI3HOLH

AHDlffiW- WHEATLE3C

F B YOUNG
DAVID R Si-IITH (Secretary)
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SCHEDULE 1

ASHFIEU) DISTRICTS - N&MB3 OF T£OK)SED. WiVriDS Aim NUHBHtS OP COUNCILLORS

NAME OP WARD

•

.

NO OF COUNCILLORS

HUCKNALL CBTCTRAL
HUCKNALL EAST

TOOTALL

2
•

2

HOR-ia

.

2

HUCKNALL WEST

JACKSDALE

-

'

2-

1

KIKKBY IN ASHPIELD CST-CKIAL

.

2

KIRKBY IN ASHPIELD EAST

'

2

KIRKBY IN ASHFIELD V/EST

.

SELSTOH

.

SUTTOH TN- ASHPIELD CENTRAL

'

SUTTON. IN ASHPIELD EAST

'

2
. '

2'
3

'

3

SUTTCN IH' ASHPIELD NORTH

3' .

SUTTON IN- ASIiPIELD WEST

..

UND3R\700D
WOODHOUSE

'

3-

•
.

'1
*

3

SCflEDTJLS 2
ASHFISLD DIS'HIIC3?3 DESCRIPTION OP PROPOSED iMD

BOUKDAHIES

li'GTE: Yihere the boundary is described as following « road, railway, river, carA.l
or similar feature, it ohovj.d be deeded to follow the centre-line of the
feature \inless otherwise stated,
rlUCKNALL CENTRAL WARD
Commencing at a point where the southwestern boundary of the District meets
Wotnail Road, thence northeastwards and following paid road to a point opposite
the northeastern boundary of 178 Watnall Road thence to and along the said
northeastern boundary and pouthvestwards along the northwestern boundary of
the said property to the rear boundary of 1 Long Hill Rise, thence northwestwards along the rear boundaries of 1 to V? Long Kill Rise, thence southwestv/ards along the southeastern boundary of ^7 Long Hill Rise to grid ref
SK 5280£&8621, thence northwestwards to and along the rear boundaries of
^7 to 119 Long Hill Rise thence northwards to and along and in prolongation
thereof to the eastern boundary of. The Common Gardens, thence northwards and
following the said boundary crossing the footpath joining Priory Road to
Garden Road and continuing northwards to Wood Lane, thence northeastwards along
said lane to the access road leading from Wood Lane to St Patrick's Road,
thence northwards along said access j?oad and northeastwards and following
St Patrick's Road to Conistcn Road, thence eastwards and following said road
to Spring Street,thence northwestwards and following said street to Annesley
Road, thence southeastwards along said road to Baker Street, thence southwards
along said street to High Street, thence southeastwards along said street to
Duke Street, thence southwestwards'along

said street and Croft Avenue to

Caddaw Avenue, thence southeastwards along said avenue to Park Drive, thence
southwards and following said drive to the Dismantled Railway, 'thence southeastwards along said dismantled railway to a point opposite the southeastern
boundary of kQ Nursery Close, thence to said southeastern boundary and southwards.and following the rear boundaries of 38 to k Nursery Close and the
southern boundary of 81 Parleys Lane to Parleys Lane, thence southwards and
following Farley3. Lane to the- Track leading fror:i Parleys Lane to Bulvell Hall
Park, thence southwards and following said trr-ck'to the boundary of the District,
thence northwestwards and following said boundary to the point of commencement.

KUCKNALL WEST WARD
Commencing at a point where the northwestern boundary of Hucknall Central Ward
meets the southwestern boundary of the District, thence northwards and
following said District boundary to the southeastern boundary of Annesley CP,
thence northeastwards and following said boundary to the eastern boundary of
the District, thence southeastwards and following said boundary to the western
boundary of parcel number 5512 on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan SK 5250, Edition
19571 thence eastwards along said boundary to the Path leading from Annesley
Soad to. WashdykoLanet thence southaastwards and following said path to
WasH&ylee Lane, thence southeastwards and following said lane to a point opposite
the southeastern boundary of parcel number 3235 on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan
£K 52/53^9i Edition 19&7, thence southwestwards to and along said boundary to
grid ref SK 52377^9751 being a point on the footpath leading from l&abpark to
St Patrick's road, thence southward and southeastwards along said footpath,
through the Allotment Gardens and between 7 and 9 St Patrick's Road, to the
western boundary of Hucknall Central Ward, thence southwestwards and following
said boundary to the point of commencement,

HUCKNALL NOHTH WARD
Commencing at a point where Station Road meets the northern boundary of
Hucknall Central Ward, thence northwestwards and following said boundary to
the eastern boundary of Hucknall West Ward, thence northwestwards and following
i

said boundary to the eastern boundary of the District., thence northeastwards
and following said-boundary to Papplewick Lane, thence southvestwards and
following said lane to Station Road, continuing southwestwardc along said road
to the point of commencement.

HUCKNALL EAST WARD

.

'Commencing at a point v:here the southern boundary'of t':e District neet^ the
eastern boundary of Hucknall Central Ward, thence -northwards and following said
boundary and the eastern boundary of Hucknall'North Ward to the boundary of
the District, thence northeastwards and following said boundary to the point of

cora?.encement ,>
V/GOIHOVS3 V/AKD

GorrjTiencing at a point whore the northeastern boundary of Selston CF meets the
v/es-c-ern bouhdo.ry of the District, thence northeastwards along aaid boundary to
the River Rcewash, thence northsaatv/ards e.ad following1 said river to the
unnamed stream running through Portland Park, thence southeastwards along aaid
stream to Grid Ref SK 5008854923 being a point on the road leading from
Portland Park to Grives Lane, thence northeastwards and generally eastwards
and following said road and continuing eastwards along Grives Lane, crossing
ICingaway and following Balls Lane to Derby Road, thence southweatwards alon^ t
said road 'bo a point in line with the dismantled railway, thence southeastwards to and along dismantled railway to the northern boundary of Armesley OP
th&nc* eastwards and following ths northern, eastern, southern and western
bonnciarics of ths said Annealey 0? and continuing along the northeastern
boundary of Selston CP to the point of commencement.

KT.KK3Y IN ASjiFISLD C3NT3AL WASD

^

Commencing; at a point where the northern boundary 01? Kirkby in-Ashfield South
V;ard meets the western boundary of the District, thence northwards and folio vans
said boundary to the western boundary of parcel number 9128 on Orihiar-ce'Survoy
1:2^00 plan SK 46/4756 edition of 1961, being a point on an unnamed stream

ronnins through Tlie IXunblos, thence northeastwards and following said unnamed
stream to a point opposite Doles Lane, thence southeastuards to and following

\'

caid lane to a point opposite the eastern boundary of Hollands-County Secondary
School, thence to and along said eastern boundary to George Street thence eastwards1
•
along said street to Sutton Itoacl, thence southwards along said road to Chapel Street
thence eastwards and following said street, The Hill, Victoria Road, Lano Knd,
'
-

'.
i

Urban Road, Station Street, Diamond Avenue to Derby Road, tbenso northeastwards

]

aloa^ said road to ."Blid^orth Road, thence e^st?iardo along said road to the boundary
.
of tho District, thence southeastwarda and following said boundary to tho northern
bon.r.dary of Annealey CP, thence w&atwards along said boundary to the northern
boundary of Kirkby in Ashfleld South V/ard, thence jao'ivi-hv;ei>t-.vards and foil-loviing

said boundary to the point, of coscaencemenl;,.

KIRKB1' IN ASHFIELD WESl' WAKD

^'~
•

.

" •

'

_

•

Commencing at a point where the northern, boundary of Kirkby in Ashfield
.Central Ward meets the unnamed Stream running to the northwest of The Durables
Bungalow, thence northeastv/ards and following said unnamed stream to the western
boundary of parcel number i?33Q on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan SK 48/*f957i
Edition 1962, continuing northeastv/ards along said boundary and the western
boundaries of parcels number 62^8 and 75^3, thence eastwards along the northern
boundary of said parcel and number "i1 Gs.rth Avenue crossing said avenue and
continuing along the northern boundary of 201 Sutton Road to Sutton Road,
thence southwards along said road to a point, opposite the-northern boundary
of Ashfields .Hotel (?H) thence eastwards to and'along the said northern boundary,
the northern boundaries of parcels numbers 3066 and 5966 to the western boundary
of Leamington. County Primary School,, thence southwards and following the
western, southern and eastern boundaries of the said school to the northwestern
boundary of parcel number 8^79» thence southeastwards and northeastwards alonf:
said boundary to the Path leading from the Allotment Gardens to Hardwick Lane,
thence northwards along said path to a point opposite the footbridge crossing
the dismantled railway, thence eastwards to and along said footbridge to the
said dismantled railway, thence northeastwards and following said dismantled
railway to Oddicroft Lane, thence southeastwards and following aaid lane and
the footpath leading from Oddicroft Lane to Low Moor-Road, thence southwestwaras
"and following said road, Lowmoor Koad North and Lowmoor Road South to the
northern boundary of Kirkby in Ashfield Central Ward, thence northwestwards
and following said boundary to the point of commencement.

KISK3Y IN ASHKIELD EAST WA?,D
Commencing at a point where the noi-thprn boundary ;.u' Kirkby in Ayhfiold Central
Ward meets the. eastern boundary of Kirkby in Ashfield -West V.'ard, chohce-north-- •
v;ecLvards and following said_ boundary to 3 point opposite the footpav.h leveling

5
from Low Moor Road to Coxmoor Road, thence south-eastwards to.and along said
path to grid ref SK 5190257** 36, thence southwards to the eastern boundary of
parcel number 8528 on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan SK 50/5157i Edition 1960,
thence southeastwards and following the said boundary, the eastern boundary
of parcel number 7100, the eastern boundary of parcel number 7100 on
Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan SK 50/5156) Edition 1972, thence southeastwaras
along the southwestern boundaries of parcel numbers COO^ and 0089, and parcel
number 0039 on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan SK 52/5356, Edition 1960 continuing
southsactwards along the southwestern boundaries of parcel numbers 3379i ^771
and 55&5 > crossing; Dorby ?cad and continuing alc:ig the southv;estern boundaries
of parcel numbers &559 ana 1?00 and continuing along the southwestern boundaries
of pacel numbers 1?00 and 3500 on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan -SIC 52/5355,
Edition 1959i to the northv;estern boundary o? parcel number 36?0, thence southwestwards and following said boundary to the northern boundary of Kirkby in
Ashfield Central VJ^j-d, thence westwards and following said boundary to the
point of comr.iencer.'iente

SUTTOK IN ASHF1ELD VS£T WABD

'

Commencing at a point whero the northern boundary of Kirkby in Ashfield Central
Ward meets the western boundary of the District, thence northwards and following
said boundary to the Mineral Railway southwest of Skegby Junction thence
northeastwards along said mineral railway xo Skegty Junction, thence continuing
northeastwards and following the said railway- l^aaing from £;-:eg'oy Junction to
Sutton Colliery to'a point opposite the iootpat:h leading to Koote y J-ane, thence
southeastwards along caid footpath and in prolongation thereof to Kooley Lone,
thence southwestwards along said lane to the Path leading .from Rocley Lane to
the road known as The Oval, thence southeastward and following said path to
a point opposite the western boundaries of 60 to 66 The 0-/&1 and 2 Highfield
Soari, thence to and along ;:aid western boundarioc? and south eastwards along
southwestern boundary of number 2 His;hfieJ.ii HoaO cnO .in prolongaticn thereof

to Highfield Road, thence southvestwardc along said road to a point opposite
the southwestern boundary of 68 The Oval, thence to and along said southwestern
boundary and the rear boundaries of 68 to 86 The Oval and the southeastern
boundary of 86 The Oval, thence .-soTitheastgards to St Mary's Road, thence
southwards and following soid road to Westbourne Road, thence south-westwards
along said road to a point opposite the western boundary of the Cycle Track,
thence to and along said western boundary and continuing along the western
boundary of the Cemetery.to Huthwaite Road thence eastwards along said road
to Alfreton Road, thence southwostwards along said road to a point opposite
the southern boundaries of '162 to 148 Alfreton Road, thence to and along said
southern boundaries and in prolongation thereof to the western boundary of
parcel number 3840 on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan SK 48/4958, Edition 1960,
i
thence northwards along said western boundary and eastwards and following the
northern boundary of the said parcel, the northern and eastern boundary of
parcel number 5039» the eastern boundary of parcel number 4328, the northeastern
boundary of parcel number 5921, the western, northern and eastern boundaries
of parcel number 6936 the northern boundary of parcel number 6614 thence
northwards and following the western and northern boundaries of parcel number
8826 to the rear boundary of 48 Carside Avenue, thence southeastwards along
the rear boundaries of 48 to 5^ Carside Avenue to the unnamed stream running
to the rear of the 'properties on the southeastern side of Beeley Avenue, thence
northeastwards along said unnamed stream and continuing northeastwards to and
along the southeastern boundary of 28 Spring Scad to Spring Koad, thence south.eastwards along said road to Kirkby Road, thence southv;estwards and following
said road to the northern boundary of Kirkby in Ashfielfi West Vlard, thence
westwards and following the said boundary and the northwestern boundary of the
said ward and continuing southeastward's along the northern boundary of Kirkby
in Ashficld Central Ward to the point-of commencement.

7
BUTTON III ASHFIELD EAST WARD

-

. .

Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Kirkby-in Ashfield West
Ward meets the eastern boundary of Sutton in Ashfield West Ward, thence northwards along said boundary to Kirkby Road, thence northeastwards along said '
road to High Pavement thence northeastwards and following said High Pavement
to Forest Street, thence northwestwards along said street to Cutram Street,
thence northeastwards along eaid street to Mansfield Road, continuing northeastwards along said road to the road known as Eastfield Side, thence southeastwards along said Eastfield Side to Unwin Road, thence northeastwards along
said road to Mansfield Road, thence eastwards and following said road to the
boundary of the District, thence southeastv/ards and following said boundary [b
the northern boundary of Kirkby in-Ashfield Central Ward, thence westwards along
said northern boundary to the northeastern boundary of Kirkby in Ashfield East
^ard, thence northeastwards and following said boundary and the northern boundary
of Kirkby-.in-Ashfield West Ward to the point of commencement.

SUTTON-IN ASHFIELD CENTRAL WARD
Commencing at a point where the northwestern boundary of Sutton -in Ashfield
East Ward meets the northeastern boundary of Sutton in Ashfield West Ward,
thence northwestwards and following said eastern boundary to the Mineral Railway
leading from Skegby Junction to Sutton Colliery, thence eastwards and following
said mineral railway to Stoneyford Road, thence southeastwards along said road
'to the Dismantled Railway, thence northwards along said Dismantled railway to
a point in line with the northwestern boundary of parcel number 6^6

on

.Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan SK 48A960, Edition I960, thence northeastwards
to and along said boundary-to Whitehead Lane, thence southeastwards along said
lane and continuing along the footpath leading from said lane to Lound House
Road, to Lound House Road, thence continuing southcastwards along said road
to Forest Road, thence southwards along said road to Dalestorth Street,
continuing southwards along said street to Skegby Kbad, thence southeastwards.
alon£ said road to the .northwestern boundary of Sutton-in Achfield East Ward,

o
thence southwestwards and following said northwestern boundary to the point
of commencement.

SUTTOJ'MK ASHFIELD NOETH WARD
Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Button -in -Ashfield West
Ward meets the western boundary of the District, thence northwestwards and
following the said boundary end the northern and northeastern boundaries, of
the district to the northwestern boundary oi' Sutton in Ashfield East Ward,
thence southwestwards and following said northwestern boundary, the northern
boundary of Sutton-in Ashford Central Ward and the northern boundary of
Sutton-in-Ashfield West Ward to the point of commencement.

JACKSDALE WAR])

.

. •

The Jacksdale Vfard of the parish of Selston.
SELSTOH WARS
The Selston Ytod of the parish of Selston.
UNDERY/OOD WARD .

The parish of Felley and the Underwood Ward of the parish of .
Solston.

AJ

